
TAKE YOUR WIFE'S ADVICE, ALMOST A ROMANCE

Where Man Merely Creeps by Logic,
Woman Leaps by Intuition at

Single Bound.

Some one has said:
"Wbeo a man has toiled step by

step up a flight of stairs he will be
sure to And a woman at the top. but
she may not be able to tell bow she
got there."

A man come:; up to a conclusion by

the slow steps of delicate logic. In-

stinctively the. woman reaches it by a

single bound.
Therefore, should you contemplate

some important step without having
consulted your wife don't !

that instant the girth l.roRe
Her inui insight may be worth; --d the horse reared and e hack-r-e than your deliberate reasoning.
Especially is the normal average wo-

man quick to see the right or wron?:
involved in a proposition. She jumps
over subtle distinctions and evasive
phrasing and lands on the firm foot-in- s

of eternal righteousness.
Ethically every woman is a seer.
And especially clear are the eyes of

o ;ri in inv r involving the
oldest family in England.of her fan-- !welfare the Kood name

iiy.
Make your wife a close confidant in

all things, and the sequel will prove
bcr wisdom.

There was Victoria Colonna.
She is a strong character in the his-

tory of her times. Her husband was
a friend of the great Charles V. At

one time her husband was offered the
crown of Xaples if he would join the
league against Charles. The man was
strongly tempted. He referred the
matter to his wife. She bade him
spurn the proposal.

Not every wife would thus refuse to
be queen. But

Most wives would!
Because the alliance contemplated

the base betrayal of a friend, and the
heart of a true woman instinctively is
turned against such baseness.

Seek your wife's advice. She is your
liest friend, your most competent and
wisest counselor.

writer from himself thoroughly
ience. Almost invariably he has
a mistake when he failed to confer
with his wife has proceeded con-

trary to her advice.
A wife will help to clear away diffi

and suggest ways and means
that might not occur to the husband.

heads are better than
especially if one be a woman's head."

Chattanooga Times.

Squirrels' Team Work.
The members of an outing expedi

tion in New England tenting in
a grove near a glen witnessed an in-

cident that seemed to show a friendly
understanding among squirrels.

The members had just linished
their dinner, but were still "at table'
When a squirrel with glistening, eagei
eyes came creeping down a tree that
stood near. He nearer and near- -

er. and finally leaped upon the im
provised

Seeing that the who was
presiding table extended him a I

silent invita; ion to help himself to!
wbat he might like, the little fellow

hold to up to a loaf ol
bread from which only a slice or two
had been cut. He seized it and
red it to the side of the table and
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Sam- - Him lue mluu,e
When (iiftord and Miles the intemperate

Ulan himself, thePoindexter were up last
they had who was country boy in the the

He ate all the time jich man son. and
he was eat nis the man discouraged

Pine and were and the
meal, and still be eat-- ' au ran physically and

ing after the had and are
picking their teeth.

The guide was particularly fond
are moderately

in parts of Alaska. Pinchot and
eat grouse and Car- -

but guide or
live, apparent relish. Senator
Poindexter felt that the thing do
was to shoot grouse and give
the guide fill. They didn't get

any grouse right away, but
Poindexter kept by bring-In- g

couple sea gulls.
sea gull about as delicate morcel

a turkey buzzard,
Later the day Pinchot saw
feathers about camp.

"What those gulls?" he
inquired.

replied the guide with
"I got tired seein' 'em around
just e't 'em."

News for
"Have me?"

Brown, into
village postofflce.

"No letters," replied postmaster.
me," Mrs. Borwn, "I

was expecting letter or postcard
daughter Martha to when

she coming."
Then the postmaster called

wife:
"Here'6 Brown wanting to

known postcard from
daughter Martha."

"Yes, there is," replied the post-

master's wife. coming
Tuesday.'
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Greek Theater Is Not Greek.
Another architectural fallacy has

exploded. Prof. Charles Kuapp of
Columbia university, who lectured be-

fore the San Francisco Archaeological
society on the subject of "The lioman
Theater," summoned the temerity to
declare before his audience that the
Greek theater at Berkeley isn't a
Greek theater at all. Professor
Knapp even denied the structure the
right to claim to be Roman.

He claims that the well-know- n

scene of open air Sunday concerts is
a sort of hybrid, of Greek and Roman
styles of building, the like of which ;

has never before been erected in the
history of the world.

The ground upon which he denies
the Berkeley structure the right to
the term "Greek" is that its stage is
too deep, too wide and too high.

Crafty Wooer.
"How did Smiggles win Mrs. Will-Jum- e

over to giving her consent tft
his marrying her daughter?" asks the
young man with the large pipe.

"Met the old lady in the dark hall-
way and kissed her, then apologized,
saying he was sure she was the daugh-
ter," explains the young man with the
excited socks. Judge's Library- -

BEST FUN IN ME WORLD

What Charles Battell Loomis Thought
About "Making the Sledding

Easier" For Others.

Several years ago Charles Battell
Loomis. whese death recently brought
sorrow to the thousands who had
grown to know him through his lit-

erary work, wrote a delightful little
article on "landing." from which, be-

cause We believe that, like most good
things, it will bear repeating, we

herewith present an extract:
Isn't it queer how the most of us

will cling to our money? .Maybe we
are bachelors, and have next to no
call on our funds, and there is not. a
day passes that we could not give a
young chap a start in business, or
make the sledding easier for a few
days, but we never think of doing a
thing. We listen to a call for $10. and
hand out the threadbare plea of the
need of papering the basement or
nutting a carpet in the attic, and then
in sheer ennui we go to the opera and
have a sapper afterward, inviting a
rich friend, and we blow in $10
perhaps the very $10 that the poor
devil wanted, although we have so
many $10 it would be hard to tell
which was which without marking
them.

Of course, a man has a right to do
what he will with his money, and per-

haps if any one cf us was rich he
would enjoy getting $lu's worth of
Caruso's voice far better than he
would enjoy helping a deserving man
out of a hole to the extent of $10. but
just looking at it abstractedly, it
would seem that the best fun a man
:ould have would be looking around

for people who needed help. ;:b1 help
ing them.

imagine being a millionaire and go-

ing around among the studio.-'- , or the
conservatories and finding out this fel-

low with talent and that girl with a
voice, and helping them to art educa-
tions, not asking thai they return the
money, but pledging them to pass the
favor along when they themselves had
succeeded.

An endless chain of that sort, eh?
I'd like to come back here 500 years
after it was started just for (he pur-
pose of noting' how much better the
world was by virtue of these benefac-
tions passed along.

That's one good thing about human
nature. If a man does a kindly thing,
the fellow benefited never rests until
he can go and do something for some-
one else.

From a Wanhtub to Riches.
A short cut from comparative pov-

erty to affluence has been taken by
MagBalena Steinhausen, w ho, by hold-
ing ticket No, 10774 in the Prussian
State Lottery, has won one-quart-

million dollars. Sii is a peasant girl
who slaved over the washtub and
toiled in the lields of Silesia when
her parents were alive in order to
augment the slender income of her
laborer father and washerwoman
mother. Since their death she has
continued at manual labor to keep
body and soul together, earning at
ihe most $: a week.

To an interviewer with whom she
discussed her stroke of luck she ik

the mere thought of possess-
ing so much money made her giddy.
She did not fully realize its meaning
or how she'd spend it. Iter first
thought is to buy a neat little cottage,
keep pigs and fowls, drink tea all day
long and gossip to her heart's desire
with her female neighbors. She said
that already she has been inundated
with offers of marriage, petitions for
help, touting circulars and a gigantic
pile of promiscuous communications.

Praise for French Girl Caddies.
The girl caddies at Dinard are very

amusing (writes .James Douglas in
London Opinion). They are also good
caddies. Their strength is extraord-
inary. Some of these sturdy little Bre-
ton maids can do three rounds a day
without a sign of fatigue. Their names
are like one of Rossetti's poems
Rosalie, Cesarine, Julie. Emmeline.
and so forth. And their wit is full of
salt. They are not clad in rags, like
so many of the child caddies in Eng-
land, but are comfortably garbed and
neatly shod. One little girl told me
that she earned 10 or 20 francs a
week, and that it all went toward her
dot. The French boys are not quite
so clever as the girls. They are not so
quick of eye and brain. What struck
me most about these French young-
sters was their phyisical strength. Our
English lads and lassies are not so
well led. Xor are they so well edu-
cated. The French girl of fourteen or
lifteen is a little woman of the world
She is more than equal of an English
girl of seventeen or eighteen in
shrewdness and mother-wit- .

Sultan's Matrimonial Record.
The Sultan of Zanzibar, whose ab-

dication is announced, has enjoyed
the unusual experience of marrying
the same wife twice. Some years ago
he divorced the Sultana, a daughter
of the Iniaum of Muscat, who, being
a royal princess, was his only legal
wife. His ministers were much per-
turbed at this, as the marriage tad
been arranged for state reasons, and
the Sultana had done nothing to jus-
tify her husband's action.

After some pressure the Sultan con-- !

sented to remarry her. There were
difficulties in the way, however, as,
according to Mohammedan law, no
remarriage was possible until the ex-- l

Sultana had married someone else.
Eventually she was married to the
Sultan's brother-in-law- , who imme-
diately divorced her, and she was
then reunited to Seyyid AIL Two
divorces and two weddings within six
weeks constitute a record bard to
beat.
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